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Plans for commercial development of Ihe 35-acre Airport triangle at, Crenshaw 
Blvil. and Pacific Coast Hwy, were revealed here yesterday following approval of a 50- 
year lease with Store Properties, Inc., by the City Council Tuesday evening.

Announcing plans for development of the multi-million dollar center was Samuel 
Genis, president of Store Properties, Inc. He said the lease was obtained by Store 
Properties after city officials 
had determined that the high 
est possible use to which the 
property could be put would be 
a major retail business develop 
ment.

The triangle leased this week 
to Store Properties was sepa 
rated from Torrance Municipa 
Airport two years ago whei 
Crenshaw Blvd. was opened t. 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

The new shopping center oc 
copies a site which will enable 
it to serve the entire peninsula Carl I: \ 
area and is in the. center of a ,hih,- .,

per. Teachers, Staff 
For School Year

NEW SHOPPING CKNTUK KKVKAMiD . . . Plans for the UOO.OOO square planning, urchllectnrlil, iind engiueM-ing firm of Perelrn * I.iicklimn. The
foot shopping center designed fnr Store PniperUeH, Inc., for construction lit pliins liuve :  . n In Die development Ntuge fur nearly it year and will cost
Crenshnw Blvd. and 1'udflc Coast Hwy, went disclosed this week by the between $11 million and $« million.

tLisman to Head 
Jaycee Officest

Philip A. Lisinan, of 1503 Post Ave., a certified public 
accountant and a resident of Torrance for many years, 
has been named president of '.he Junior Chamber of Com 
merce to succeed Fred Hansen.

Lisman was graduated from Torrance High School 
and has been active in the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce' 
for several years. He is asso- 
dated with the accounting of 
fice of C. A. Woodcock, CPA, 
in Torrance.

amcd to serve with TJsman

l.loyd Kiimllio, first Vice presi 
dent; Clyde Anderson, second 

ident; Hob Curry, sta

Shell Chemical 
To Provide 
Breakfast Topic

Polio Shots to 
Resume Monday

Approval of the lease by the -Many Tnmsferred
City Council was done by reso- Many of the faculty annoum
luti'on presented to that body ed are now teaching at Toi
bv Citv Attorney .Tames M. ranee High School, hul arc bein;
ll'iill, who has handled de'ails ol shitted lo insure, thai, the- n..\
the lease negotiation «ith the school, as we'll as I he older one
development firm for the cily. will ha ve e\pei -ienccd pel -scume.

Designer \Vell Known officials said. A number of pi
In making the atmoimccnicnt. sMions remain HI ho filled. ! A.lminist rators and teachers

nVn'^^nmiuLturari'i'iViI'o'f , W1 " "" | " lir: , Dist rid were rehired by the 
Perelra & I.uckman had be,,,' AM . lie, n,,,,l Iloell,-,-and Ito-  ,.,,  ,  ,,. ,, .  its ,,, r,,, lin) ,
commissioned to design the ''crt W. Kog,-rs. Tuesday night.
800,000 square foot shopping u l! '' ;' i ""''" l :;.dl "' il ,li " li: ''"' K "y ! '''"" »*' included officials
center which will be one of Ihe Me '.V and < lara I.HWSOII 'Kinging from supcM-intenrlcnt
most outstanding retail develop-  ,.','..".,'.'.'.'.' K " '"'"""''K^ l-oms . .,. ,,. n,,n. ;  s,,|,ool admmislra-

I'llII, MS.MAN
. . . New .lavcee fr

Polio shots in Torrance will be resumed again Mon 
day, according to the latest word from the County Health 
Department, Dr. Benjamin A. Kogan, local health officer, 
said yesterday.

Shots, which were interrupted a week ago by the 
.withdrawal of Cutter vaccine 

from use, will start again Mon- 
| day with children at Howard 
Wood, Meadow Park, and Lo 
mita Elementary Schools sched 
uled to get their shots.

A l-awndale girl, who 
taken to the County General 
Hospital for observation, was 
released this week, as doctors 
Ice-ided that she did not have

Health and humane socie'ly 
officials were hopeful that they 
had licked the rabies problem

All Quiet on 

J Rabies Front

Industrial Arts: William: The hoard also disci 
,.  grocery firms, has leas,,, *^ZT" *"***'""* HZ!"'"* '" ""^ "

Mathematics: .lames Ulue Jr.. of planning curriculum for 
KdvVin F. Brown, and Gale Torrance's rapidly expanding

il^i§^ill£s« «:^ilf t^
Other top Southland firms Physical Kducalion, girls: Hull declared, 

now negotiating for space-in tin- Alice-' llaworth, Catherine l.es- Hiring Authorized
1 Belly Jane Wilhelm. ! The. board authorized the hir- 
ice: Anthony Gallo and im; of such a man, with exact 

application lor 15(1,0(1(1 s.piare (.5,. ,,, c .|, )M1 . S . 
feel tor a depart me.it store. N,- ,s,,,-ial Studies 
goliations also are under way wdlard (i. Andre 
with another leading de-part- Armor \I-irv C. 
ment store for a major lease, i , !a |,rioison ' .1 a i 
Genis rcporte-d. Thomas D. Jo,, 

Others .Negotiating .lean Maite-w :.
Also negotiaiing leases in Ihe \ey. Ilei,.ch,-l M.-I 

new Torrance cenlr-r ai-e K W. ! :. Moore. Marion 
Wool worl h Co., l.orncr's Dioss ciice. I'lld.-rwood.
Shops, W. T. Grant Co., Hank Xavislan. ''< 
of America, C. II. Baker Shoe- Speoe-h Drama: Kobcrt linrvii-

Boiid's Men's cloihiug. ' oiln-r \'("-al Music: George A. Zavis- ' present ;
nationally known firms a|s,, lan, i W. Hi ne'e Magnev. Torrance
have cxpreSM-d keen inloro.sl m l.lbiariair Cecily Severson. ! High Sc-hool; Dale M. H.irter.
I lie comer (le-nis said ' : North Torrance Ilii-h Se-hool;

l;.-iyiiiun,l K. Collins. Adult 
School; Uolior-t D, Alien. Hill- 
-,ele; Alfred Artuso, Walte-ria; 
.Maruarel II. Di-nmarsh, \orlh 
'I'"Iran.-.-; llolhorl II. De'Xfcr,

Shell Chemical's new plant sys- ta»'y: Keith Pischel, tr
'i Snowbound 
, fishermen 
Back Safe

tern here, and G. S. Williamson, and Gordon Jones, sergeant-a

,:;;;:::'v:-i;i; ,* Clay Digging
surround.,! l,v parkmg area, _. ' ...^ f

±'Vt;;':;;;7A'm;:ie ila,;,h Plans HIT by 
Im'Xv'i'^unv .("i'pe'ie',,'"', School Board

Watson said yesterday thai 
the breakfast, turnout is wel 
on the way to smashing all rcc 
ords for these affairs as noarlj 
100 tickols h,,v.- i.i-eii disinhu 
ted through advance, sales work 
Serving: will begin at 7:In,

Tuesday's program is de 
signed to kick off Chomiea 
Progress Week which will be 
held throughout the nation din 
ing the week stm-iiim May Hi

t Seaside, Riviera, and South i at the. Humane Society, Futrell

Annexation 
Hearing Set

City May Join School VenturePlanned Here Crash HurtsDad of Twins
Held in Jail

James C. Kidge.. LM. whose 1.V Cravens Ave. lo hi 
year-old wile, Doiis, euvo birth South Bay District A
to twins last March III. «:,-- he , Ihe Pruel
Ing held In Ci.nnlv .lull \Vidni--.- America, was aim
day mormiiM on ,.,n..pie-ion of ,ii-- i.,v.
turblng the p. a, i and minium, Dr. John W. II 
telephone hues at In-, faiiier in of tin- propel t.\

^UW'S house. glollllel Will he li
^B Sheriff's de-pnti.-s .-i.-.l liim slall o' e-onsl met
^F.lp early \\ ,-,ln.- .l.i> all,-,- his Spc-c-ial giound I

flilhei in l.i'A,  - ,'n I' \\ il'-y. ill mom,", an- bi-lnl-
2-l.')6 W. 2;.:'!"h Si. l.oimia, <-,,m Chamber ol Conn

ing Irouhle- at his home, and I Com 
had ripped out Hie te-lep! 
He is estranged Iron, his - 
who U living with her pan


